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Crown^Ojfice, MarcliS, 1817,

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

'Ci'ty of'Rochestert

James Barnett, Esq.

Whitehall, March?, 1817.
• '.« ; -i • , . . • . •
... His 'Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty,-to grant the office and place of Reader of
,Physic in {he,.University of Cambridge unto John
Haviland, M.D. in the room of Sir J. Pennington,
Knight, M. D. deceased.

March 7, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
-"Majesty, to'grant the office of Deputy ̂ Keener of

the Register of Seasines and Reversions within the
bounty of Wigton onto Mr. George Ag'ne'w, in the
room of Mr. Nathaniel Agnew, deceased.

His Royal Highneis the Prince Regent has also
^been 'pleased; in'the tiame "arid''on'the b'ehalf of His
'Majesty, td present the Rev. Peter Chalmers to the
vihurch and p'arish of Dunfermlirie,' in the presby-<
taiy of Dunfermline, vacant by the death-of the.
Bev.Mr. Fernie; late Minister there.

iPHitetidU, February f 8, '
/His "Royal Highness the Prmce Rqgcnt has

"been pleased, in the' name 'arid o'n the behalf of His
^Majesty, to give and grant unto Charles Ibbetson,

r of Down-Hall, in. "the courity'of lissex/E's'q.' His
Majesty^ royal licence and authority that 'he arid

rhis issue may take and use the surname of Selwin
only, and bear t'he arms of Selwip0 'quarterly with'

^ family arms, those of Selwin" in the firsthis ^
quarter; pursuant: to a proviso or. clause , con tairied
in the 'last will and "testament of CBarles'(Sejwin,

' late of Down-Hall' aforesaid, Esq. deceased,
beariiSg date the 26th of March' 1793 ; ^uch'arms
being first duly, exen<$Jified according to the laws
of arms, otherwise the said royal licence and per-

' mission to be void'arid of none effect :
And also 'to order, that the said royal con-

.- session and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Wldtehall, February 22, 1817.
-. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
, been .pleased, in the name and on the beha]f of His
Majesty, to give'and grant unto James Diniond,

.of Stoke Gabriel, in the county,of .Devon, Gent,
.third, but second surviving, spn of. Faby Dimond,
late-of the same place, Gent, deceased, by Mary,

v,his wife,, only sis.ter of James Churchward., la.te of
S.toke Gabrjel aforesaid, Gent, deceased, His Ma-

jesty's royai licence and authority that he and his
.issue .may assume and .take the surname of Church-
ward, pdrsuant to the direction of the fast will and

testament'-of ttie'said James Churchward; and
also to order that such His Majesty's royal conces-
sion and declaration be'recorded in'His TNlajesty's
College of Amis, otherwise to'be void and of none
effect.

Whitehall, March's, 1'817.
The 'Lord Ch'aricel'lor h'as ."appointed 'Thomas

Addams Williams, of Monmo'uth,, in the county of
Monmouth,'Gent. to be a Master "Bx'tra'oYcli nary "in
the Higli Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed'Ro'bert
Norria, of Liverpool,"in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master"Exti'aoVdiilai'y in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall,* Felnidni<2§, 1817.
'TTTHfeireas it hath been burnbly re'nresented u'rito

* • Hjs Rbyal Highness the Prince Regent, thdt,
on the'riight of Sunday the 16th, or in the .mornittg
of ^foriday toe 17th 'Instant, some "evil disposed
person or'persons inaliqio'usly set fire to a stack of
hay, the .'property .of James and John Forster,
Esqi's. 'standing *at"MurreIlrH]ll, near the city of
Carlisle, whereby the greater'part of the'said stock
was burned or destroyed. ,

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing'and bringing t'o jii's'tice the persons concerned
in the said' felony, is hereby pleased, in tlie name
and on't'he behalf of His Majee'ty, to" promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person Of persons'who actually set fire
to the said stack of hay)^ who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, 'or they itfay be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. S]DMOUTH.

And, as a fiu-tber'lencouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any person
(except as is before excepted), who shall discover
his, her, or their'accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof^ or to any person or persons
who shall apprehend arid bring the said offenders,
or'any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or
any of them, so to be apprehended and convicted as
afo'resaid.

Whitehall, February^, '1817.
it hath'b'een'hunibly represented unto

His Royal Higfiness the PrPnce R*egerit, that
about eight o'clock in the evening of Thursday the
fitli instant. Mr. Pemiirigton, of London, Wine-
Merchant, was stopped in his gig between Vaux-
hall Gardens, in the neighbourhood of Birmingham,
and the village of Saltby, near that town, by sojue
persons, by whom he was robbed and inhumanly
murdered.

His Royal Highness, for the better appreheriding
arid bringing to justice the' persons concerned ia
the said atrociou.s act, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of tBeiu
(except the person or persons who actually per-
petrated the deed), who shall discover his, her, Q*


